








The Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA) performs various 
types of evaluation in order to secure accountability and achieve better 
development results by learning.

KOICA conducts evaluations within different phases of phases of 
projects and programs, such as ex-ante evaluations, interim evaluations, 
end-of-project evaluations and ex-post evaluations. Moreover, sector 
evaluations, country program evaluations, thematic evaluations, and 
modality evaluations are also performed.

In order to ensure the  independence of evaluation contents and results, 
a large amount of evaluation work is carried out by external evaluators. 
Also, the Evaluation Office directly reports evaluation results to the 
President of KOICA

KOICA has a feedback system under which planning and project operation 
departments take evaluation findings into account in programming and 
implementation. Evaluation reports are widely disseminated to staff and 
management within KOICA, as well as to stakeholders both in Korea 
and partner countries. All evaluation reports published by KOICA are 
posted on the KOICA website.
(www.koica.go.kr)





This evaluation study was entrusted to Future Resources Institute-DongHae Engineering& 
Consultants co., Ltd. Consortium by KOICA for the purpose of independent evaluation 
research. The views expressed in this report do not necessarily reflect KOICA's position.













 Executive Summary





Bolikhan Small Town Water Supply and Sanitation in Bolikhamxai 

Province Ex Post Evaluation

The Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA) ran the Bolikhan Small

Town Water Supply and Sanitation in Bolikhamxai Province project between 2007

and 2010. The ex post evaluation assesses the project outcome on relevance,

effectiveness, efficiency, impact, sustainability, and cross cutting issues according

to OECD/DAC evaluation criteria. The evaluation measures the project's outcomes

and will allow KOICA to improve the effectiveness of similar projects in the

future. Additionally, the ex post evaluation can contribute to the enhancement of

the KOICA ODA project evaluation.

Development of integrated logical framework for ex post evaluation

Previous ex post evaluations focused extensively on qualitative assessment and

relatively overlooked technical aspects. This ex post evaluation tries to overcome these

limitations by developing an integrated logical framework using Value Engineering (VE).

Future Resources Institute and Donghae Engineering and Consultants formed a

consortium that combines policy and technology to enhance ex post evaluation

suitability and reliability during process, performance, and summative evaluations.

The Project produced positive outcomes, but requires improvements

The Bolikhan project produced positive evaluation results, especially in relevance,

effectiveness, efficiency, and impact. This project improved the livelihood of the

local residents by providing a safe and clean water supply system, but little



preliminary research was conducted to address recipients' needs. Consequently,

there were limitations on the project's planning, establishment, and implementation

as well as overlooking the cross cutting issues: gender mainstreaming and environment.

In addition, there is little support from the recipient nation after the project's

completion and KOICA's weak exit strategy hinders the project's impact. The

detailed results of the ex post evaluation can be found on the tables below.

Suggestions for improving the project

Based on the results of the evaluation, specific suggestions to increase the

effectiveness, impact, and sustainability of software and hardware are introduced.

Hopefully, KOICA's headquarters, KOICA's regional office, and the recipient

government may discuss the feasibility of implementing the suggestions. The

most urgent improvements for the facility are: to provide funds for water

supply lead in construction for low income families, to have a standard

maintenance model for a sanitary environment around the water supply system

and to increase drinking water facility operational rate, to improve road

conditions in and around the drinking water facility, to decrease or eliminate

odor from chlorine treatment, and to improve bottled water delivery service.







 Overview





This chapter introduces and summarizes the background, objectives, scope, and

characteristics of the Bolikhan Small Town Water Supply and Sanitation in Bolikhamxai

Province ex post evaluation. This will provide a background to understand

Chapter II (Evaluation Criteria and Methodology), Chapter IV (Comprehensive

Evaluation Results), and Chapter V (Suggestions for Improvement).

1. Background and Objectives

1.1 Background

1) Drinking water supply issues in developing countries

One of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) is to provide safe and clean

drinking water. The international community recognizes that water is highly

associated with poverty, agriculture, energy, health, biodiversity, and environmental

conservation. Therefore, many different ways to address the water crisis are

being developed by cooperation (Park, 2009). However, approximately 1/5 of the

world's population, or 1.2 billion people, have difficulty in accessing clean water.

Most of these people live in developing countries in Asia and Africa.



2) KOICA drinking water supply aid

To address the water crisis, KOICA has increased its drinking water supply

development grant aid for developing nations. This is closely associated with

KOICA's health care support strategy (2011 2015) and regional development program

(rural areas and poverty reduction).

3) Laos project outcomes and lessons learned

The project and identified obstacles are to establish a strategy for sustaining

management and operation on the current project as well as improve future

ones. This is intended to increase KOICA's aid effectiveness by drawing from the

lessons learned through analysis.

1.2. Objectives

1) Project performance evaluation

The objective of the evaluation is to analyze the improvements in quality of

life and access to safe and clean water for the local recipients.

2) Advancement of Korean ODA evaluation

The successes and failures of the project are assessed according to the systematic

evaluation process of the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness and OECD/DAC.

This can strengthen ODA project evaluations in quantitative and qualitative aspects.

3) Asian ODA evaluation model proposal

This ex post evaluation proposes a relevant Asian ODA evaluation model that



KOICA can utilize based on the newly developed assessment process. This may

be utilized as an exemplary case for most of the subsequent safe and clean

water supply project evaluations by combining policy and technical assessments.

2. Evaluation Scope

This evaluation is intended to assess the effectiveness and impact of the

project 2 years after the completion of the project. It looks at the short term

goal of providing safe clean water and the long term goal of increasing quality

of life. The scope of the evaluation is divided into spatial, temporal, and

functional parts.

2.1. Spatial Scope

The project benefits 7 villages: Phonsy, Symoungkhoun, Watthad, Nahaene, Sisavath,

Done, and Xiengtom located in Bolikhan of Bolikhamxai Province.

2.2. Temporal Scope

The evaluation of the project spans from 2006, when the Laos government

submitted the formal request for the project, to 2012 with this evaluation.

2.3. Functional Scope

Functional scope involves both process evaluation (project planning and strategy,

dispatch of experts, etc.) and performance evaluation (water supply system

construction, drinking water plant construction, equipment support, inviting trainees

to donor country for training, etc.).



3. Evaluation Characteristics

3.1. Integration of Policy and Technology Evaluation

The previous ex post evaluations have focused heavily on policy or qualitative

assessments and overlooked the technological aspects. This limitation is overcome in

the new evaluation by the integrated logical framework that utilizes Value Engineering.

3.2. Suggestions for Improving the Effectiveness of the Current Project

Based on the evaluation results in Chapter IV, specific suggestions are proposed

in Chapter V to improve effectiveness of the project. Therefore, KOICA headquarters,

KOICA's regional offices, and the recipient country may discuss the feasibility of

implementing the suggestions for improved operation and management.

3.3. Multi Dimensional and Multi Faceted Evaluation 

The integrated logical framework was developed to acquire systematic and

objective assessment results (Figure 1 1).



3.4. Using and Improving KOICA's Evaluation Guidelines

This process utilizes various KOICA guidelines in order to analyze and supplement

previous ex post evaluation reports.

3.5. Strengthening the Partnerships with Recipient Countries

This ex post evaluation collects the perspectives of Lao government officials

and local design and construction companies through active participation and

acquired preliminary data for capacity building. Lao government officials accompanied

the evaluators on the field survey and preliminary evaluation results were shared

with them through two meetings. This strengthens cooperation and communication

between the two countries and serves to increase the positive image of Korea

and KOICA.

3.6. Participatory Evaluation 

In order to gather opinions on the project, general interviews, in depth

interviews, discussions, and an advisory council are utilized. In addition, direct

beneficiaries of the project are given questionnaires, household visits, and in

depth interviews to assess how their quality of life is affected. These questions

were conducted by a local coordinator, a university professor bilingual in English

and Lao, to obtain objective responses from the residents.





Evaluation Criteria and Methodology





This chapter explains the criteria and methodology used to increase reliability

for the evaluation. Additionally, this provides transparency and objectivity toward

the process and shows the criteria with which the evaluation is carried out.

1. Evaluation Schedule

Evaluation Period (6 months) June 25, 2012 (Friday) November 24, 2012

(Saturday)

Specific Schedule: 3 phases with evaluation planning, execution, and modification

and finalizations <Table 2 1>.

Evaluation Planning: document review, interview planning, field survey planning

and preparation, interview and questionnaire development, and briefing

session (initial, intermediate, final)

Evaluation Execution: interviews in Korea and Laos, questionnaire in Laos,

on site visit and data collection, and VE evaluation

Modification and Finalization: survey analysis, advisory council meetings, report

draft, and submission of report





2. Evaluation Criteria and Methodology

2.1. Evaluation Criteria and Items

The evaluation measures the outcomes of the project based on the three levels;

initial, intermediate and long term according to the logical frame. This process

allows for assessing each activity and output of the project. <Table 2 2> below is

modified with document reviews.



2.2. Evaluation Methodology

The evaluation utilizes document reviews, interviews with stakeholder, questionnaire

with beneficiaries, field survey, and VE analysis. Additionally, individual in depth

interviews, meetings, discussions, and advisory councils allow stakeholders to

exchange opinions as well as project data.

2.2.1 Qualitative Assessment

1) Document Review

The collected data includes documents from KOICA, the dispatched experts, field

surveys, online resources, the local coordinator, and responses to the questionnaire.



2) Stakeholders Interviews

The purpose of the interview is to collect the opinions or suggestions from

stakeholders and to apply the resulting ideas for similar projects in the future.

Semi structured interviews are carried out with various stakeholders in Korea and

Laos.

(1) Korean Stakeholders Interviews

The interviews with Korean stakeholders are to compile their opinions and

suggestions on the project and evaluation. The point of the interview is to find

out if the stakeholders think the project goals are achieved, if there were any

issues from project planning to implementation, and if there are suggestions for

improvement <Table 2 3>.

(2) Lao Stakeholder Interviews

The interviews with Lao stakeholders are conducted to get the perspective of

the Lao people in respect to the project goals and operation. The questions

focus on the project's relevance, effectiveness, and impact; the answers are then

organized and examined in the evaluation <Table 2 4>.



(3) Field Survey









(4) Internal Meetings

The internal meetings are held to increase communication, share information,

and assess data effectively.



2.2.2 Quantitative Assessment

1) Questionnaire

The questionnaire survey was conducted over five days from August 18, 2012 to

August 22, 2012 to local residents who benefited from the project. The main purpose

of the survey is to measure satisfaction levels and examine changes in perception of

health care and sanitation. Furthermore, the evaluation tries to see if cross cutting

issues were reflected throughout project planning and implementation <Table 2 8>.



The area where beneficiaries reside has a high illiteracy rate and low education

levels. Therefore, the questionnaire was adapted as accordingly:

(Evaluation team) Compose questionnaire in English

(Coordinator) Translate questionnaire from English to Lao

(Survey team) One on one survey by reading the questions to residents

(Coordinator) Translate Lao responses to English

(Coordinator) Send questionnaire responses and results to evaluation team



(Evaluation team) Verify the data and analyze the results

(Excel frequency analysis)

2) Value Engineering (VE) 

VE is introduced to strengthen technical assessment and supplement qualitative

assessment. It is used to analyze relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, and sustainability

in addition to evaluate a project's progress, operation, and feasibility of incorporating

suggestions.

3. Evaluation Constraints and Limitation

3.1. Constraints on Evaluation

(Adjusting the project to the initial goal) The initial aim of the project was to

supply safe and clean water for consumption and household use. However,

there was a discrepancy between the original goal and the project activities

and thus it led to the introduction of an additional drinking water facility

in 2010 after the completion of water supply system.



(Project procedure analysis constraint) Few people have complete knowledge

of the project from planning to completion and maintenance due to changes

in management.

(Lack of basic data) It is difficult to quantitatively assess the project's

impact because the recipient nation lacks the basic data necessary to

effectively evaluate the project.

(Communication constraint) There were language barriers because the local

residents who speak Lao, had difficulties with the evaluation which was

conducted in English. Although there were translations for the evaluation,

issues were still raised in effective communication.

3.2 Limitation of Evaluation Methodology

(VE application and analysis limitations) Korean experts had some difficulty

proposing appropriate suggestions for certain situations because of the

different types of design and construction technology in Laos.

(Questionnaire limitations) Some local residents had difficulty comprehending

questions due to incorrect translations.

(Representativeness of evaluation results limitations) There were time constraints

on interviews with officials, facility staff, and beneficiaries as well as on the

visits to the project site and residents' homes. Thus, the evaluation may

not be representative of the actual consequences of the project.

3.3 Significance of Evaluation

Despite the constraints and limitations, the evaluation offers a practical



assessment of the outcomes and provides a reference for similar projects in

the future. The following steps are taken to minimize the possibility of errors.

The evaluation recognizes that the water supply system and drinking water

facility complement each other in order to meet the goal of supplying safe

and clean water for both consumption and household use.

Even though there is a lack of basic data and documents, general interviews,

in depth interviews, and information collected in field surveys were conducted

to complement the lack of information.

Translation work was managed by the local coordinator and perused by

the local KOICA staff to minimize errors.





 Evaluation Outline





1. Project Background and Purpose

1.1. Background 

According to the Sector Investment Plan (SIP, 1998 2020), the Lao government

aims to have 80% of its citizens to have access to safe and clean water by

2020. Consequently, international organizations like ADB, EU, JICA, and NGOs

are trying to work with the Lao government to improve sanitary environment.

However, the shortage of water supply systems and the existence of poor

sanitary conditions cause infant mortality, waterborne diseases, and other

serious health concerns to the residents. Additionally, the majority of the people

who collect water are women and children. Since the Korean government

has experience in this matter, the Lao government can receive help to

successfully construct water supply facilities.

The Lao government recognized the seriousness of poor living conditions in

Bolikhan, Bolikhamxai Province and set on a project development procedure

to establish drinking water facilities through the Government's National Growth

and Poverty Eradication Strategy (NGPES). The project’s goal was to provide

safe and clean drinking water to 14,000 local residents.

The Lao government requested the South Korean government to conduct a

feasibility study in 7 districts and 10 provinces to determine if they should



develop the drinking water project. However, the Korean government felt

that there were already many feasibility surveys by other international

organizations. Therefore, the governments of South Korea and Laos decided

to build a drinking water facility in Bolikhan, Bolikhamxai Province instead

of conducting a feasibility study.

1.2. Purpose

The purpose of the project was to increase access to clean and safe water

for the local residents. Furthermore, it aimed to supply clean and safe drinking

water, improve hygiene in the surrounding environment, and prevent waterborne

diseases. The access to a clean and safe water supply is anticipated to improve

quality of life and meet the objectives of MDGs.

Drinking Water Facility Construction:

Improve the drinking water supply 7 towns of Bolikhan, Laos

Expert Dispatch:

Improve project implementation effectiveness

Equipment Support:

Provide equipment for office automation and improve project development

Training Program in Korea:

Provide training for Lao facility workers

Drinking Water Facility Construction:

Improve self reliance and enhance positive image of South Korea



2. Project Outline

2.1. Status of project location before construction

The project's aim was to supply safe and clean water to 7 villages: Phonsy,

Symoungkhoun, Watthad, Nahaene, Sisavath, Done, and Xiengtom in Bolikhan,

which is located to the east of the Lao capital <Figure 3 1>.

The project site was in serious need of a sewage treatment system due to

the lack of sanitation facilities in addition to the absence of a systematized

drinking water supply system. Even though there was plenty of surface

water from the Namxan River, most local residents used well water for

consumption and household use.

The main project period was from 2007 to 2009 for two years with a total

budget of 2 million US dollars. The drinking water facility (the additional

project) was conducted in 2010 with a total budget of 0.1 million US dollars.

Specific details regarding the construction of the drinking water facility can

be found in <Table 3 1>.





2.2. Drinking Water Facility Project Outline

Facility capacity: 1,900 /day

Water intake plant: Pontoon type, 3 Intake pumps

Conduct pipe: GPS Pipe, D150mm, L258m

Water purification facility: Water supply capacity 1,900ton/day

Standard water treatment process (Compound, Condensation, Precipitation,

Filtration, Disinfection)

Water pipe: DCI Pipe, D150mm, L97m

Water reservoir: Elevated Water Storage Tank H=15m, 250ton

Drain pipe: 23 (D200mm~50mm)

3. Project Implementation Schedule

In May 2007, the Lao government submitted a formal request for the project

to the Lao Office of KOICA. K water, a project management consulting(PMC)

organization, undertook the development for the water supply system on be half

of KOICA, from December 3, 2007 to December 24, 2009. The construction of

drinking water facility was started in July 2010 and was completed by December

8 of the same year. Specific information on the project schedule for the water

supply system and drinking water facility are outlined in <Table 3 2>.





4. Major Stakeholders

A characteristic of ODA projects is that there is a wide range of stakeholders

from the public and private sectors of both countries. This project also includes

various stakeholders with different sectorial backgrounds, from both Korea (donor

nation) and Laos (recipient nation). The project evaluation divides the stakeholders

into domestic and foreign groups to conduct a more systematic analysis and

assessment <Figure 3 2>.

4.1. Analysis of Korean Stakeholders

The Korean stakeholders are KOICA, PMC (K water), experts who conducted

the preliminary feasibility study, and other groups as specified in <Figure 3 2>

and detailed in <Table 3 3>.



4.2 Analysis of Lao Stakeholders

The Lao stakeholders are central, provincial, and district government officials,

local design and construction companies, beneficiaries, and other groups as

specified in <Figure 3 2> and detailed in <Table 3 4>.







 Comprehensive Evaluation Results





This chapter derives comprehensive results from the evaluation model, collected

data, and documents as mentioned in the previous chapters. The evaluation

measures are the five OECD/DAC criteria and two cross cutting issues: gender

mainstreaming and environment.

1. Relevance Evaluation

Compliance with KOICA policies and priorities

KOICA provides aid for water crises in developing countries and has steadily

increased grants related to the drinking water sector because the organization

recognizes safe and clean water supply as a basic need necessary to sustain

a healthy life. Since water for consumption and household use is correlated

with health care and regional development plans KOICA's main aid concerns

the project fit well with KOICA's policies and preferences.



Compliance with recipient nation's policies

The Lao government aims to increase access to safe and clean water with

the NSEDP (2006 2010) and increase that access rate to 80% of the population

with the NSEDP (2011 2015). As Bolikhan, the project site, is the First Priority

Town (2006 2010) according to SIP, the project helps the Lao government

reach its objective.

Appropriate project planning

In the initial phase of the project, the Lao government requested a feasibility

survey for drinking water development. However, preliminary results of the

survey indicated that: there was an overlapping of feasibility surveys from

other aid organizations that could diminish aid efficiency, and the budget

allotted for the survey was not sufficient to cover the large area. Therefore,

the project aim was adjusted to focus on developing and supplying safe

and clean water. Although this modification was acceptable for Lao policies,

the extensive needs of the beneficiaries were not fully reflected during

project development and planning.

Appropriateness of goal, duration, and budget

Previous reports indicated that the water sources used for consumption and

household purposes in the area were contaminated or polluted. Therefore,

the project's objective which was to increase residents' access to safe and

clean water by installing water supply system is appropriate. The project’s

duration is also adequate according to the Laos National Development Plan,

and the budget is within the limits.

Appropriateness of water purification facility

Because of the high water quality and abundant water resources, the water

purification facility could be constructed in Laos with fewer steps than in

Korea. Additionally, high electricity costs and low labor wages led to the

utilization of local resources and adaptation to local situations to save

maintenance costs.



Appropriateness of experts activities and equipment support

After analyzing responses from interviews with local design and construction

companies, it was determined that dispatched experts were competent and

appropriate for their duties. Furthermore, the provided equipment was

suitable for implementing and managing the project.

Selection of trainees for training program

The training program ran for fourteen days from August 25, 2008 to September

7, 2008 with six trainees who were recommended by the Laos government.

There were several issues such as overlapping trainees who were also

participating in other training programs and trainees who were administrative

officers instead of facility staff. In addition, as the training program was

held in Korea, the impact of training was somewhat limited in providing

more practical and direct guidance on facility operation and management.

However, the program increases the positive image of KOICA and Korea

among trainees and allows them to form professional relationships.



Appropriateness of drinking water facility construction

To efficiently supply clean drinking water, an additional drinking water facility

was constructed after the completion of the water supply system. This was an

adequate response to the need for high quality drinking water in the area,

because the drinking water facility depends on the water supply system and

complement each other.



2. Effectiveness Evaluation

Overall goal achievement

According to the end of project evaluation report, the rate of households

with access to the water supply system increased from 0% to 68% (60.1%

actual use). Thus, the goal of supplying safe and clean water was achieved.

The questionnaire and in depth interviews helped establish the project’s

positive contributions according to the beneficiaries' responses.

The degree of satisfaction by the local residents was generally very high (88%

responded satisfaction as relatively high or very high). Before the project,

dug wells were the main source of water for household use excluding

consumption (92.9% of respondents). After the completion of the project,

only 50.3% maintained use of dug wells and 47.6% took advantage of the

water supply system. The main source of drinking water changed from dug

wells (80.1%) to bottled water (93.8%) after completion. The reasons

residents prefer bottled water were convenience (33.3%), safety (31.4%), and

reasonable price (30.2%). Through the water supply system and drinking

water facility, local residents are able to access safe and clean water.

The current operation rate of 30% for the water supply system needs to

increase in order to meet the increased customer demand. The low usage

rate comes from: the cost to install the water supply system to each

household, residents who still utilize home wells and the nearby river

although they are above the poverty line, and preference for bottled

water due to the perception that it is cleaner than water from the supply

system. The preference for bottled water probably comes from local customs

and unsanitary conditions around the water supply system. A standardization



of the water supply system site and education of the residents can change

the misperceptions of piped water. During the second field survey, it was

discovered that the chemical (chlorine) treatment odor discouraged widespread

use of the water supply system. The suggestion is to decrease or eliminate

the odor from the chemical (chlorine) treatment.

Local residents stated during in depth interviews that they trust the quality

of KOICA bottled water because they feel that the two step purification

process filtered first through the water supply system then through the

drinking water facility produces cleaner bottled water than just piped water.

The questionnaire indirectly verified that incidences of waterborne diseases

(diarrhea) decreased as a result of improved sanitation surrounding drinking water.

74.6% of respondents answered that they had decreased incidents diarrhea. The

decrease in hospital visits caused by waterborne diseases also supports the fact

that overall incidents of diarrhea has been decreased. This indirectly showed the

effectiveness of the project in terms of improving cleanliness in living conditions.

Supplying planned water quantity and constructing facility

The water demand estimations were made based on interviews with local

government officials. The size of staff members for facility operation and

management was found to be adequate. Also the 1,900 per day capacity

level of the water purification system were found to be appropriate. As

mentioned before, the current operation rate of 30% should be increased.

The preliminary survey predicts that the population of the project area will

be 18.383 in 2020 with a 2.2% population increase. The water purification

system at full capacity (1,900 per day) and 96.8% operation rate can supply

water to the entire population (at 100L per capita per day). The water

facility meets current demand, and as of October 2012, the facility provides

water to approximately 5,700 residents at a 30% operational rate.

Training program effectiveness

Due to issues in trainee selection and program contents, the short term training



program in Korea was somewhat inefficient in transferring technological

skills and capacity building. Although the training program contributed little to

project effectiveness, it provided a networking opportunity between Korean

and Lao officials, which contributes to strengthening relationship between

the two countries. In addition, the trainees learned about Korea’s advanced

technology and water management techniques.

The Vientiane water department conducts on the job clean water training on

a regular basis. The Vientiane training consists of lab management, electric

technology, pump management, water supply system management, computer

skills, administrative services, etc. When they are correctly conducted, the

local training programs can provide better results than the overseas training.

The experts from Korea can train local experts in advanced skills and technology,

but have problems running effective programs due to language barriers.



3. Efficiency Evaluation

Efficient project management, cost of construction and labor input

Because PMC (K Water) and PM allow efficient project implementation, similar

cases of construction completed by local companies without PMC seem to be

in poor condition. By comparison, the KOICA project was completed with a

higher caliber of quality.

PMC (K Water) selected and managed design and construction companies

for the project by conducting meetings on an average of two times per

month. This was helpful in avoiding double contracts and guaranteeing full

responsibility for repairing defects.

According to PM, the size of the budget hindered the completion of

landscaping and the laying of pavement. However, the first field survey

indicated that landscaping (planting vegetation) to prevent landslides could

be done on a small budget and minimal labor.

There was only one PM for the project who had difficulty with language

barriers and problems with lack of laborers. Despite these hardships, Lao

officials expressed high satisfaction for the PM’s management of the project.

Additionally, a KOICA volunteer helped the PM in transferring skills and

techniques with local staff.

The water quality analysis lab located at Nampapa in Bolikamxai Province

was established by KOICA in June 2012 with the donation of lab equipment,

chemicals, support, and a KOICA volunteer to help it run efficiently. However,



compared to the Chinaimo lab, the one in Nampapa does not have the

necessary equipment to test for E. coli and conduct other heavy metal

tests, which limits its function as a water quality analysis lab. Because

Nampapa has to commission Chinaimo to perform water quality checks on

a regular basis, functioning water quality analysis equipment is needed in

either Bolikhan or Pakxan, the capital of Bolikamxai Province, in order to run

the water supply system and drinking water facility effectively. Additionally, a

training program for the lab staff should be developed to improve their skills.

Stakeholder communication during project implementation

According to the 2009 mid term report, the stakeholders, including the

dispatched Korean experts, organized the Project Implementation Unit (PIU)

to initiate project participation. The interviews with central and local

government officials indicate that frequent meetings and cooperation among

stakeholders increased the efficiency of project implementation. In addition,

the PM mentioned that communication between the central and local

governments was well established for cooperation.

Effective facility operation

Although the facility operation is on the whole satisfactory, there are several

factors preventing a more efficient operation of the project.

Soil sliding: The loss of vegetation, caused by goats damaging grass, around

the elevated water tank causes sliding of the soil on a slope in the rainy

season. The soil sliding blocks the drains from functioning properly and

raises the issue of safety of the elevated water tank <Photo 4 1>.

Chlorine treatment facility: As of October 2012, the facility has been exposed

to sunlight and not properly sealed, which decreases the effectiveness of

chlorine. Therefore, the treatment should be moved inside to increase

effectiveness of chlorine disinfection and staff training should be implemented

to improve operation <Photo 4 2>.



Water current admixture facility: There has been no proper repair and

maintenance done on the water current admixture baffles, although they

have been chipped off and broken <Photo 4 3>. Furthermore, the water

passages were not protected from potential pollutants, because they were

left uncovered <Photo 4 4>.



Efficient equipment support

Because the provided equipment was utilized properly, it increased overall

efficiency of the project implementation.

Cost effectiveness of drinking water facility construction

The construction of the drinking water facility is assessed to be cost

effective considering the fact that it resulted in supplying safe and clean

drinking water. Other effects are: creating employment opportunities for

low income families (indirect financial support), providing funds for water

supply system installation for low income families, providing schools or

hospitals with free bottled water, and contributing to the autonomous

operation of Bolikhan Nampapa from project documents and interviews

with a KOICA volunteer.

Although the 20L KOICA bottled water is in high demand, the inefficient

delivery system prevents it from getting into the right hands. The reasons

for this are: the lack of delivery vehicles, delivery focuses on large

businesses rather than households, small stores, or small restaurants, and

broad target areas for delivery.

Language barriers prevent efficient project implementation

Language barriers prevented effective communication during project implementation



and management, since the PM and government officials communicated in

basic English while the PM and local construction companies had to go

through KOICA volunteers who could interpret Lao. Some of the trainees

who attended the training in Korea had such low English proficiency that it

caused difficulties in running the program.



4. Impact Evaluation

Changes in social, cultural, and living environments after the completion of

project

The water supply system and drinking water facility not only enhance the

image of the local area, but also positively impact the social and economic

conditions. This can be seen indirectly by the population influx from

neighboring areas.

Questionnaire results reveal that local beneficiaries believe that their overall

quality of life has improved, the time to collect water has decreased, and the

incidence of waterborne diseases (diarrhea) has minimized. Although it is

difficult to objectively compare these results before and after the projects due

to the lack of basic data on healthcare and sanitation, the in depth interviews

and questionnaire indicate the positive impact on beneficiaries' lives.

The main water collectors are adults (female: 64.7%, male: 28.6%, total:

93.3%), so the schoolchildren rate of absence is insignificant both before

and after the project (absence before: 3.3%, after: 0.7%). For low income

families, there is only a payment plan for installing a water supply system

and no other specific supporting policies are identified. In addition, financial

support is needed to improve living conditions and hygiene.

Because the local awareness of KOICA is low, increased public relations

and improved KOICA bottled water delivery service are necessary to raise

awareness of KOICA and generate project visibility. The strategies of other

donor nations should be researched in order to implement the best strategy

for this case.



Impact of water supply facility construction on Laos, local beneficiaries, and

stakeholders

The local construction companies mentioned that the project offered an opportunity

for their technical improvement and increased their awareness and image of KOICA.

In addition, the construction companies considered the local beneficiaries'

interest and demands important. On the previous pages, the expected effects

of drinking water facility are stated. However, as of October 2012, they are not

generally realized due in part to a high estimation of profits generated from

bottled water sales. Therefore, it is difficult to achieve all the stated goals.

Institutional improvement of the recipient side is needed: issues with piped

water rates and collecting system of public utility fees should be raised for

fairness and transparency.



5. Sustainability Evaluation

Criteria and methods for facility maintenance and management

Upon completion of the project, a manual in Lao was prepared for the facility

staff. However, the staff members do not properly refer to the manual for

the maintenance issues. In addition, Bolikhamxay Nampapa examines water

quality in Bolikhan on a regular basis and reports analysis results.

According to the end of project report, suggestions for follow up management

are: expanding areas connected with water supply system, financial

supports for low income families for water supply system installation, and

offering educational programs about sanitation by dispatching KOICA volunteers.

Bolikhamxai Province requests lab equipment at the Bolikhan water supply

facility for water quality check. The Director of Chinaimo water quality lab

states that the lab equipment will be used to test for E. coli and other

issues. While Bolikhamxai Province uses underground water, the Bolikhan

water supply facility uses more surface water and river water that must

be tested.

Capacity building for facility staff

Capacity building is needed for the facility staff to operate and maintain

sustainably. The staff's ownership and capacity can be strengthened through

on the job training programs.

The initial project plan included on the job training programs that were

cancelled during the project implementation. Additionally, the central government



(MPWT) requests the on the job training before the completion of the

project. Instead, the trainees are invited for training to Korea. Given this,

developing training programs for the local staff are recommended for

facility operation and maintenance.

As mentioned previously, there is a request for lab equipment. Due to the

current situation, training lab staff should be discussed as well as providing

lab equipment for practical use of water analysis lab. Utilizing training

programs from Vientiane water department is suggested. In case of Chinaimo,

it utilizes the Vientiane water department programs and effectively runs the

lab. Therefore, benchmarking Chinaimo can be an alternative for Bolikan

water supply facility.

Operation and management of drinking water facility

Most bottled water in Laos is priced at 3,000 kips. At first, KOICA bottled

water was sold at 2,500 kips, lower than the market price, and the existing



business raised issues. As of October 2012, KOICA bottled water is being sold

at 3,000 kips, the same as the existing market price. Also, the questionnaire

results indicate that 46.9% of the respondents consider 3,000 kips for bottled

water affordable while 2.3% of them consider it rather high.

Although KOICA bottled water is highly trusted, poor delivery service limits

its sales. Additional factors include lack of public presence and poor staff

experience. Therefore, generating profits to become a self supporting

operation will be difficult for the drinking water facility.

Utilization of natural and local resources

Proper technology and materials were utilized for facility management and

maintenance. For example, wooden baffles used in water current admixture are

easily obtained locally. In addition, the sliding soil slope issues facing the elevated

water tank can be readily fixed by planting vegetation (shrubs and grass).

6. Cross Cutting Issue Evaluation

6.1. Gender Mainstreaming

Reflection of the gender mainstreaming issue during project implementation

There is little data that suggests that gender mainstreaming issues have



been addressed in project implementation (project document). Because the

KOICA guideline for gender mainstreaming was published in 2011, the issue

was not discussed during project implementation in 2007. The evaluation

factors for gender mainstreaming are outlined in Chapter VI so that gender

issues can be assessed in future KOICA projects. According to the local

government officials for the project, the main beneficiaries are females due

to the decrease in labor and water collection time.

According to local government officials, women spend over three hours on

average carrying water from a source to a domestic water tank. However,

the majority of respondents to a questionnaire (97.7%) stated that they

spend less than 30 minutes to collect water from various sources like the

nearby Namxan River, ground water, and wells.

Nevertheless, the project can have unintended, yet positive, impact on

women's lives. For instance, when water levels and current speeds are

high, women who are collecting water from rivers are in greater danger.

The water supply facility decreases the possibility of a dangerous situation

from arising.

Impact of the project's gender mainstreaming

Through interviews with government officials and beneficiaries, it was found

that they thought the project had a positive impact on gender mainstreaming

but could not state it conclusively due to lack of supporting evidence.

Consequently, the questionnaire found that 80.8% of respondents stated

that they knew women who participated in the KOICA project. Because the

participation of female workers in the workplace is high (98%), gender

equality in Laos is considered to be stable, which a KOICA volunteer

believes is due in part to political and matriarchal systems in the country.



6.2. Environments

Reflection of environment issues during project implementation

EIA seems little considered although the survey for water quality of surface

and underground water is conducted during the project preliminary survey.

The local government officers explain that environmental issues are

considered. Yet there are few documents to support that environmental

issues and public opinion from the beneficiaries are delivered. In addition,

the local government officers have difficulty in outlining specific or long

term national environment strategies, which limits the evaluation.

The project's preliminary survey did not find much to worry about in terms

of environmental issues in the water quality of surface and underground

water. While the local government officials state that environmental issues

were considered, there is little evidence to support the idea that

beneficiaries' public opinion on the subject has been considered. In

addition, local government officials had difficulty outlining specific or long

term national environment strategies, which limits the evaluation.

Impact on project's environment

The majority of the responses to the questionnaire (98%) stated that the

project had a positive impact on the local environment. However, in depth

interviews with beneficiaries found that they misunderstood natural environment

as living environment (convenience). Nonetheless, the water supply facility

was found to be environmentally friendly because it utilizes the river for its

water supply system and does not release pollution.

Because one of the main goals of developing nations is reducing poverty,

development tends to be put before environment. This is also due to low

awareness of the environment, lack of specific strategies for the environment,

and little consideration of environmental issues on the part of local residents.

Nevertheless, environment evaluation factors are provided in Chapter VI so

that they can be evaluated for future KOICA projects.





Suggestions and Specific Strategies for
Improving Project Effectiveness





Based on the results and analysis in Chapter IV, specific suggestions to improve

the effectiveness, impact, and sustainability of the water supply system are provided.

The feasibility of implementing such suggestions should be discussed among

KOICA headquarters, KOICA local office in Laos, and the Lao government.



1. Software Strategy (Perception Change and Capacity Building)

1.1. On the job training and facility staff capacity building strategies

To improve efficiency in facility operation, technical training provided by KOICA

volunteers and experts from Korea or local Lao experts is suggested for facility

staff. The training focused on raising staff morale and elevating a sense of

ownership to lead to self improvement. Because dispatched Korean experts may

have a low understanding of social and cultural norms as well as language

barriers, utilizing local experts and programs can be a suitable alternative.

1.2. Perception change in beneficiaries and educational program on 

sanitation

The field survey and questionnaire predicted an increase in operational rates

from the rise in trust of piped water, so developing sanitation education programs

can affect the change. However, bottled water culture is not something that can

be changed in Laos, so sanitation education should include information on piped

water. Through these programs, the public image of Korea and KOICA can be

strengthened.

1.3. Financial support strategy for installing water supply system in 

low income households

Financial support plans can increase access to the water supply system for low

income families and others who may need it. Some suggestions for this include

free installations, long term interest free loans, or discounted installations. Because

the drinking water facility generates poor profits, the possible sources for

funding are the Lao government, KOICA, or other aid organizations.



1.4. Preparation and use of facility management manual

Easily accessible manuals that can be readily understood by the staff should

be provided for efficient and sustainable management. Additionally, upgrading or

updating manuals using feedback can further improve maintenance levels and

management.

2. Hardware Strategy (for Facility Improvement)

2.1. Water quality analysis lab equipment support and installation

Providing a facility for water quality analysis lab and equipment can improve

overall hygiene and facility management since currently E. coli and heavy metal

testing are limited due to a lack of equipment and staff capacity. The estimated

cost for the lab equipment is US $6,000 7,000, excluding the costs for training

staff to operate the facility. To improve operational effectiveness, the water

quality analysis equipment should be installed in Pakxan Nampapa rather than in

the Bolikhan facility.

2.2. Repairing water supply system and drinking water facility 

Comparisons between the original plan and alternative for improvements in

water supply facility:









 Conclusion and Recommendations





1. Conclusion

Bolikhan Small Town Water Supply and Sanitation in Bolikhamxai Province

Ex Post Evaluation

KOICA conducted the Bolikhan Small Town Water Supply and Sanitation in

Bolikhamxai Province project between 2007 and 2010. The ex post evaluation

assessed the project's outcome on relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, impact,

sustainability, and cross cutting issues according to OECD/DAC evaluation

criteria. The evaluation measured the project's outcome and will allow KOICA

to improve the effectiveness of similar projects in the future. Additionally,

the ex post evaluation can contribute to the advancement of the KOICA

ODA project evaluation.

The project provided a positive outcome, but requires some improvements

The Bolikhan project provided positive evaluation results overall, especially

in relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, and impact. This project improved the

livelihood of the local residents by providing a safe and clean water supply

system, but there was little preliminary research conducted to address

direct recipients' needs. Consequently, there were limitations on the planning,

establishment, and implementation of the project as well as overlooking the

cross cutting issues: gender mainstreaming and environment. In addition,

there was little support from the recipient nation after the project's completion

and KOICA's weak exit strategy hindered the project's impact.



(Relevance) The project matches KOICA’s policies and priorities as well as

Lao national development strategy of supplying safe and clean water.

Although the project plan, goals, and timing are appropriate, the needs

and demands of beneficiaries were not properly met. While the dispatch of

experts and equipment support were found to be appropriate, the trainee

selection process for the training program in Korea must be improved. The

drinking water facility also agrees with the project goal even though it

was completed as an additional part to the main project, construction of

water supply system.

(Effectiveness) The overall goals of the project were achieved and feedback

from beneficiaries confirmed high satisfaction. The incidence of waterborne

diseases was lowered as a result of the project's completion. The facility

capacity is appropriate for the population level, but an increase in operation

rate will be needed due to increase in demand for piped water. Although

the Korean training was inadequate due to the short term and standardized

nature of the program, the positive experience for the trainees improved

the image of Korea and Korean advanced technology.

(Efficiency) PM improves efficiency of project management and implementation.

Also, efficient communication among stakeholders facilitated project implementation.

However, insufficient labor input and language barriers should be improved.

Overall, the water supply facility is being run efficiently except for the few

repairs which were needed: loss of soil from slope, chlorine treatment facility,

baffles of water current admixture. Provided equipment and vehicles are

being properly utilized. As a follow up management, construction of the

drinking water facility was cost effective and efficient. Nevertheless, poor

delivery service of bottled water should be improved.

(Impact) The project had a generally positive impact on the social and

economic environment of the local area. This has been confirmed by the

population influx from nearby villages to the local area. Additionally,

responses to questionnaires and interviews show that overall it increased



quality of life, decreased water collection time, and decreased incidence of

waterborne diseases. The little financial support for low income families

limits the positive impact of the project, but overall the image of KOICA in

Laos has improved.

(Sustainability) KOICA and the Lao government provide little follow up

support for facility operation and management, and the limitations on facility

staff size raise questions of sustainability. Consequently, the facility staff

needs training to raise the sense of ownership and competency. To generate

profits and become self supporting, the drinking water facility needs to

improve their delivery service of bottled water and promote public relations.

(Cross cutting issues) Gender mainstreaming and environment were not

reflected during project planning and implementation. However, this is

because Laos is found to have high gender equality due to its political

and social system. The Lao government officials did not specify a long

term strategy, but the facility is deemed to be environmentally friendly.

Suggestions for improving the project

Based on the results of the evaluation, specific suggestions to increase

effectiveness, impact, and sustainability in software and hardware are

introduced. Hopefully, KOICA's headquarters, KOICA's regional office, and

the recipient government may discuss the feasibility of implementing the

suggestions. The most urgent improvements for the facility are: to

provide funds for water supply lead in construction for the poor standardize

the model for maintenance of sanitary environment around water supply

system and increase drinking water facility operational rate, improve in

and around road conditions for drinking water facility, Decrease or eliminate

odor from chlorine treatment, and improve bottled water delivery service.

Improving KOICA project management system to increase aid

One of the constraints of evaluation was that job rotations among the staff



hindered efforts to obtain project documents. Therefore, an independent

monitoring system is needed to enhance the process of project planning,

implementing, and evaluating. An alternative is to organize a KOICA internal

monitoring team or to hire an external consulting agency or consultant.

2. Recommendations

(During project planning) Systemic procedure to obtain baseline data

To collect accurate baseline data during the preliminary survey, future KOICA

projects should set aside enough time.

Due to survey time constraints and inadequate management of statistical

data in Laos, the precise number of households and population sizes could

not be obtained during the preliminary survey.

The needs and demands of beneficiaries should be accurately assessed

before setting project goals and objectives. Because the preliminary survey

did not look at preference for bottled water in consumption and piped water

usage for baths or laundry, the drinking water facility was constructed as a

supplement to the main project. However, the facility allowed the project



to achieve the main goal, which is to supply safe and clean water for

both consumption and household use.

(During project planning and implementation) Educational programs for local

beneficiaries

Educational programs should be developed for local beneficiaries during

project planning and implementation to emphasize the importance of clean

water and hygiene. This can also help increase facility operation rates by

increasing demand.

(During project planning and implementation) Need to reflect on cross cutting

issues

Considering cross cutting issues such as gender mainstreaming and environment

during project planning and implementation can improve overall quality of life

and gender equality. Evaluations on gender mainstreaming and environment

are excluded for the reasons mentioned in Chapter IV. However, <Table 6

1> and <Table 6 2> can be utilized to evaluate KOICA's future projects on

gender mainstreaming and environment factors. Additionally, minority issues

should be included in cross cutting issues because in some places, ethnic

minorities are reported to have limited access to water resources.







(Project implementation, operation, and monitoring) Capacity building for

staff through training programs

Because short term programs with a few individuals are insufficient for

technology and skill training, and systemic and sustainable development of

training programs are needed. Practical training can raise staff competency

in efficient operation and management.

(Project management and monitoring) Establishing KOICA's exit strategy

Despite the relative ease of operation and maintenance, the facility capacity

is not at its full potential since KOICA did not provide follow up management.

A major part of KOICA's aid budget is allocated to project construction, which

limits funding for follow up management. Therefore, a separate portion of

the budget should be allocated to increase sustainability of operation as

part of KOICA's exit strategy. This should be discussed in relation to KOICA's

policymaking and policy implementation.

(Project operation and monitoring) Refrain from intervening in local private

markets

Although facility operational rates, bottled water delivery service, and pricing

can be improved in the short term with efficient management, unnecessary

competition with existing private businesses should be limited.

The facility can raise public interest and also minimize its impact on the

local private market. In the long term, KOICA should encourage private

bottled water businesses to improve their water quality and to conserve

the local environment. By actively promoting the high quality of KOICA

bottled water, other businesses will be stimulated to improve their own

product quality. This strategy can help KOICA implement aid projects in the

future.
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